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T h é  r é n c e b r  ~  ~
-Joseph Malins E D I T O R I A L N o T E s

'Twas a dangerous cliff, as they freely confessed,
Though to walk near its crest was so pleasant;

But over its terrible edge there had .slipped
A duke, and full many a peasant;

So the people said something would have to be done,
But their  projects did not  at  al l  tal ly,

Some said, "Put a fence around the edge of the clifI'; '
Some, "An ambulance down in the valley."

GOD SEEKS TO SAVE SINNERS

"For God so loved the World, that he gave his only begotten

Son, that whosoever believeth on him should not perish but have
everlasting life" (John 3: 16).

"God commendeth his own lo-ve toward us in that while we
were yet sinners, Christ died for us" (Rom. 5: 8).

He is longsuffering to youward not Wishing that any should
perish but that all should come to repentance" (2. Peter 3: 9).

caAS.1 live, saith the Lord, I have no pleasure in the death of
the wicked; but that the wicked turn from his Way and live" (Ezek.
33: 11). - '

But  the cry for the ambulance carried the day,
For i t spread through the neighboring city,

A fence may be useful or not, it  is true,
But each heart became brimful of pity

For those who slipped over that dangerous cliff;
And the dwellers in highway and al ley

Gave pounds or gave pence, not to put up a fence
But an ambulance down in the valley.

Oh, dear sinner, if you only cared as much for yourself as God
<tuI'9S for you you would not remain unsaved another day! And

you can not question the sincerity of His interest in you, for this
1s proven in Jesus' dying for you. He tasted death for every man.
Ile gave Himself as 21. ransom for al l . How can you doubt His
love?Then an old sage remarked, "It's a marvel to me

That people give far more attention
To repairing the results than to stopping the cause,

When they'd much better aim at prevention.
Let us stop at its source all this mischief," cried he.

"Come neighbors and friends, let us rally:
If the cliff We will fence We migh almost dispense

With the ambulance down in the val ley." `

Sinner, He is your very best friend. He has championed the
cause of your poor lost soul and has waged War on every soul-
corrupting influence. He is for you. Believe it. He will not de-
ceive you. Never! Will `Jesus receive you? Yes, "lVhosoever
wil l ,  let him come" and "Him that cometh unto me I W il l in no
wise cast out." "Come unto me all ye that labor and are heavy
laden and I wi l l give you restfj. "Come let us reason together
saith the Lord; through your sins be as scarlet they shall be as

white as snow." Believe it, dear sinner, and come to Him for par-
don and be saved before. you take another step in sin. Why, oh
why Will you die? °

Again, know that Heis able to save to the uttermost all
.them

that come unto God by Him. Our God wi l l have mercy and
abundantly pardon. Oh, may the love of Christ  st i r your soul
and vin your heart to Him even as you read! Prepare to meet
thy God. Sinner, do give Him.thy heart, even now. Amen.

BetterguiQg__vqell .the young than reclaim them when old
For the voice of true wisdom is cal ling:

"To rescue the fallen is good, but 'tis best
To__p_revent other people from falling."

Better close up the source of temptation and crime
Than to deliver from dungeon and galley;

Better put a strong fence 'round the top :of the elif,
Than an ambulance down in the valley!



DEPARTMENT OF FIRST PRINCIPLES
W OR D  AN D  W OR K - 9

H. L.  OLMSTEAD

ing. is vain. Instead of justification there is -condemnation, death
instead of life, instead of a good conscience a guilty one, formal

service and not spiritual sense, while the fruit, if there is any, is
tied to a dead tree.

THE LAW VS THE GOSPEL

Legalistic righteousness is the claim of the Pharisee, the boast of
the moralist and the despair of the sinner. It is a thing much
preached, sought only by few and never attained. It  would just
i fy only the sinless, leave no place for mercy and rob God of the
glory of 1nan's salvotion. I t  would make void the death of Christ.
destroy fai th and eompletely overthrow Christ i ani ty. I t  w a s re-
nouneed by Peter. opposed by Paul and abrogated by Jehovah.

Let us see Hrst of al l . `

Let ~us next consider somethings
W H I C H T H E L A \ V D I D DO

So the law is become our tutor to bring us to Christ" (Gal
3: 24). The word from which We have our English Word "tutor" is
paidagogas, and meant li terally a slave who kept the chi ldren in
ward. At Athens he was the slave who accompanied the children
of the family to and from school (Thayer). If this is the sense in
which it was used by Paul, then the law was the slave who led us
to the school of the Great Teacher to learn of Him. Having been
turned over to Christ we are no longer under the paidagogas.
Though the law came ,the knowledge and the occasion of sin (Rom.
7: 7-8) and it was through the law that sin Wrought the fruit of
death (Rom. 7: 5). It caused the "trespass to abound" and showed
the "exceeding sinfulness of  s in" (Rom. 5: 20) besides Working
through the law sin wrought death. Recently we heard a man say
that all that a man needed to do to be saved was to keep the com-
niaiidments. If this were perfectly done so that inan could reach

righteousness in the absolute sense, of course salvation would be of
the law, but what saith the scriptuies, "But the scripture shut up
all things under sin, that the promise by faith in Jesus Christ
might be given to theni that believe" (Gal 3: 22). The law through
the weakness of the flesh brought men into bondage and Wrought
no deliverance from sin (Rom. 7: 24) but, on the other hand, it
brought them under the curse which declares, "Cursed is everyone
who continueth not in all things that are Written in the book of
the law, to do them" (Gal. 3: 10). This is the standing before
God of all who have not accepted Christ as their Savior.

\ \ ` ]L\ '1 ' T H E L A \ \ ` CO UL D N O T DO

(Romans 8: 2-4)
It could not bring about justi f ication for by the works of the

law shall  no flesh be justifiedlin His sight" (Rom. 3: 20). I t  i s
likewise powerless to give life. " I was al ive apart from the law
once; but when the commandment came, sin revived, and I died:
and the commandment which was unto life, this I found to be unto
death" (Rom. 7: 9:10; also Q.. Cor. 3: 6-7). The system of sacri-
fices instituted under the law could not "as touching the conscience
make the worshipper perfect" (Heh. 9: 9) ; and neither could those
who were under the law servelin "newness of the spirit" (Ro-ni.
T: (3). nor could they bear the frui ts  of  the Spir i t (Rom. 7: 5).
with these facts before us we are able to more ful ly appreciate
l'aul`s meaning when he tells us, "What the law could not do in
that it was weak through the flesh, God sending His own Son in
the likeness of sinful flesh, condemned sin in the Hesh, that the
righteousness of the law might be fulfil led in -us; Who Walk not
after the flesh, but after the Spiri t ." The law brought neither
justification, nor life, neither a good conscience nor a spiritual ser-
vice nor the fruits of the spirit. \Vhat folly it is for men to seek
any of these things by the way of legal righteousness! Their seek-

4.

WHAT THE GOSPEL DOES

The law was "weak through the flesh" but "the gospel is the
power of God" and precisely what the weakness of the law could
not do, the gospel does, for "by Him every one that believeth

| ' f ' n
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3. Gospel legalism. There is a tendency in some quarters to
reduce the gospel to strictly a legal code which in its logical out-
come would save only the perfect. It  knows nothing of the doc-
trine of imputed righteousness and loses sight of grape, providence,
the indwelling spirit and results in a Phariseeism which finds no
place for lone, judgment, mercy or faith. It is iconoclastic only;
preaches only the negative and builds up in the end nothing but
a party.-Gallatin., Tennessee.

by the law of Moses" (Acts 13: 39). Instead of death it gives
"newness of 1ife" (Rom. 6: 4) by imparting unto those who be~
lieve the "Spirit of Life" so that it is no longer I that live but it is
Christ dwelling in us." I f we live by the Spir i t , by Spirit
let us also walk" (Gal. 5: 25). Furthermore the gospel secures
us a good "conscience toward God by the resurrection of Jesus
Christ" who was delivered up for our trespasses and raised for
our justification" (1. Peter 3: 21); it enables us to render a true
spiritual service throught faith working by love (Gal. 3 : 6) so
that we serve in "newness of the spirit and not in oldness of the
letter (Rom. 7: 6). Only by means of the gospel can "the right-
teousness of the law be fulfilled in us who walk not after the flesh
but after the Spirit ." W e wil l  look  in vain for the f rui ts of the
Spirit among those who have it not and the Spirit is not received
through the works of the law but by the hearing of faith (Gal. 3 :5).
After hearing a lecture on the subject of Socialism' a man said,"
"you will have to change human nature before such conditions are
possible." The man was no doubt correct as to the results promised
by the speaker. But the gospel proposes to make us new creatures
and does it, while Socialism does not, and at best is but another
attempt to bring about legalistic righteousness, if we concede that
all it advocates is good, which is not the case.

AIM OF LIFE

Laura E. Bozeman
Whatever our talents and advantages may be, without some

definite aim and standard before us we are earnestly striving to
reaw, we need not expect to attain to any great height either ment-
al ly or moral ly.

It is true, nature gives to each of us, all  that is necessary to
make us useful and happy:  but we are required to labor for al l
that we get-, for God gives nothing of value to man unless he labors
for i t ; therefore we can expect to overcome difficulties only by
strong and determined efforts.

In our strivings for something better than we have known, we
should work for others' good rather than our own pleasure.

Those whose object is their own happiness find at last that
their lives are sad failures: for we need to -do something each day
that will help us to a higher li fe, and every word or deed which
brings joy and gladness to others lifts us. "For-every noble deed
is a step toward God." . .

There is no higher aim than to lay up treasures in heaven where
neither moth nor rust doth corrupt and where thieves do notbreak
through and steal. For where your treasure is there wi l l your
heart be also.

|

SOME ERRORS CONCERNING THE SUBJEOYI OF THIS ARTICLE
1. Antinomianism. This doctrine would say "let us do evil

that good may come." Having taken us from the law and placed
us under grace, i t argues that we may sin with impunity or for-
get that the gospel was given for "the obedience of faith among
the nations" (Rom. 1: 5). This doctrine is ful ly met by Paul in
Romans 6: chapter.

2. Error concerning ground of justification. The New Testa-
ment opposes a justification grounded upon works, yet the faith
which justifies is an activefaith which is a .condition. The ground
of our justiiieetion is the death of Christ but the gospel nowhere
antigonizes ."the obedience of faith". The requirement of baptism
isnot e lneritorious work in My sense. T§..9§91-it frogn the .hgrt
is an evidence that we possess the' condition of' saving faith;

We may lay up for ourselves riches in this world, but. What
ape Qhose in edmparison bo the soql's'salvation? Are we willigg to
sdcriiiee oili* - S0I1l§ ~fo1j.~ the riches and pleasures of this wqxfld?
For whaéié 5a mafi~p»<>afed'if [he skill gain fha" whole worllatid

. ; 7 _ .-6-
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umnrmmlr or worm~ ~()r what. shall al man give in exchange for hislose his own suul? E. L JORGENSON
soul? (Matthew 16: 26)

\\'e are in the world to l i fe i t up to higher levels of en~
joyrnent and progress, and to make hearts and homes brighter and
happier by devoting to our friends our best thought and influence;
then let us not be idle, but up and doinlg what God has assigned

11s.-M011 tgomery, AZabama.

WHAT IS .pRACIICA|_

Chnistians have a way of dividing bggyvqqn what is practic
and what is .visionarv Such preachers as tell them what the
must- do are practical; those who make much of what Good h:
done, and intends to do, are visionary. Yet nothing couldbe le
practical than to dwell forever on man's side of redemption. Th:
would seem to be the right thing, but, in reality, works harm.

"God wi l l do His part," they say, and so He wi l l ,  but  me
wil l n='>~t do their`s except as a loving response to what God hz
done. It is in agreement with God's wisdom that He has nowhei
tabulated our duties, not even along any one line. For exampl
the teaching concerninggiving is scattered all through the bool
(}od`s way is to sandwich in between the record of what He hz
(lone, and intends to do, for man, the statement of what He ez
pects of man in return; in between the promises and the prophecie;
in between the meat and the mi l k o f His word are the command
ments, -man's  par t ,  and i t  would seem to be a sel f-evident trut l
that the only r ight proportion in which to present Bible doc
trines is the Bible proportion. I n pieaching and teaching, th
only right ideal is to put every doctrine in its Bible place; to re
spect the Bible rat io of  th ings; to lay the emphasis just wher
the Bible lays i t . Shall we follow our own judgment or shal
we accept God's in this matter? It may seem to us, for example
that baptism, because of its important design, should have mor
frequent mention than the .second coming of Christ. Yet, latte
doctrine is mentioned far oftener in the New Testament,- 31:
times it is said, 480 references thereto. The truth is , that mei
will not do their. part properly, except onjthe basis of, as a 1'eSp0nse
to, God's..part. The most of. us .know more to do than we do. W4
need impulse; we need motion power,we need moving enthusiasm

'9

PERSONAL REsPoNsnBmTY
Joshua 24: 15; Gal. 6: 4-5

Positive Existence-God knows us as individuals (JohnI .
10: 3. Examples Rev. 3: 5.). Definite Responsibility-answerable.
Proof, Galatians 6: 5; Romans 14: 11-12; 2. Cor. 5: 10.

I I . Source of-Source determines character of a thing. (1) I t

l

Originates in creation (Rom. 1: 19-20). (2) It arises because of
knowledge (Jas. 4: 17; Jno. 13: 17; 15: 22). Any knowledge in-
dicates some responsibility; greater knowledge, greater guilt; ig~
norance no excuse (Acts 17: 30). (3) Influence creates respmsi-
bi l i ty. (4) Our redemption, power of choice determines. (5)
(lod`s commandments create it. Saul baptized.

I I I . Measure of-Can it be measured? (1) By abi l i t y- ta lents
(2.  Cor.  8:  ie) . Knowledge, possessions, virtue. (2) By oppor-
tunity with abi l ity; note our opportunit ies.

I V . Duration of (John 9: 4; Titus 2: 12; Rev. 2: 10).-Chas.
Neal

I t is reported that there were 13,106 suicides in the United
States in 1913 and 8,992 murders. 88 murderers were executed.

During the "Boxer" uprising in China 135 missionaries and
16,000 native converts are said to have lost their lives.

You praise God for those answers to prayer D i d you ever
thank Him for not answering some

"If ye then, being evil, know how to give good gifts 'unto your
children, how much more shall your heavenly Father give the Holy
Spirit to them that ask hin1?"-Jesus.

."And because ye are sons, God sent forth the Spirit of his Son
into our hearts erying Abba, Father."-Galatians 4: 6.

-3_



.and to be forever telling men to "do this"-and "do.that'f will not
supply it. The compulsion of love is stronger than thefcompul-
sion of law.

You can whip up a horse to take a steep grade in an emergency,
but a horse cannotlive on whippings. The jockey can push the
nose of his steed forward a winning length at the finish of a race,
by spur and lash, but race-horses cannot live on spurring and
lashing. It is careful grooming and feeding that counts. In the
same way, man emergency, a churchmay be tongue-lashed to raise
a special fund, or despatch a certain work; but a church cannot
live and grow on such rations. Observation shows that those
chruches which are constantly hammered with brickbats of law,
"do this," "do that," are dying; while those where the living Christ
is held up; where much is made of God's love and goodness are
alive and are giving men, money, time, and prayer. Where Jesus
looms large, we grow small; where He is l i f ted up, there is a
logical response to His sacrifice.

John R. Mott, who, by the way, was offered the place of am-
bassador to China, by President Wilson, and refused, has this to

me inmerest of.-the .missienary cause, he had come w -see a. more
excellent why; .in those late' yeai's he laid chief emphasis on. the
deepening. of. the .spiriyual life of his people, with the. result- that
there .was an inaease in lzhe offering of lives and in the financial

gifts of his church. ' . '

A BIBLE READING ON MISSIONARY WORK

E. A. Bedichek

Lift up your"éyes and look on the fields that are already white

unto harvest" (John 4: 35-36)
"The harvest is White and the laborers are few, pray ye there

fore that the .Lord of the harvest, send forth laborers into the har

Vineyard" (Matthew 9: 37-38)vest
Jesus says, I came down f iom heaven not to do mine Owr.

will but the will of him that sent me" (John 4: 34)
"Not every one that saith, Lord, Lord shall enter the k ing

dom of heaven but he that doeth the will of my Father in Heaven'
bay (Matthew 7: 21).

"Blessed are they who do his commandments that they may have
right to the tree of life and enter through the gates into the city"

(Revelation 22: 14).
"Gro ye t.heref»o»re into all the world and preach the Gospel to

every creature" (Mark 16: 15).
"And hereby we do know that we know him if we keep his

commandments. He that saith, I know him, and keepeth not his
commandments, is a liar, and the truth is not in him" 1. Jno. 2 :3-4).

"Forasmuch then as Christ suffered for us in the flesh ann
yourselves likewise with the same 1nind" (1. Petér 4: 1).

f'Those things which ye have learned and received, and heard
and seen in me do, and the God of peace shall be with you." (Phil-

Mr. Moody had no difliculty whatever in obtaining large sums
but did not spend .marry minutes talking about money. He did
spend many talking about the living Christ and giving opportunity
for Christ to do his wonderful works, until from gratitude and
from recognition that here was a lord who had the right to reign,
men were eager to follow in his steps. Mr. Moody, therefore, had
no diiiiculty in getting the money from rich or poor.

Hudso-n Taylor had no difficulty in obtaining money, but I
never heard him make one appeal for money, either publicly or
privately. I have, however, heard him talk by the hour about the
l iv ing Christ, and one was conscious that Christ was l iv ing in
him. Then .as they felt the contagion of his presence, people offered
their money, their time and their lives.

A. J. Gordon, of Boston, bore.t.estimony. near the.end of his
life that, having given so much attention as he had to improving
the organization of his church and to making financial appeals in

ippians 4: 9)
'Nw if any man have not the. spiri t  of Christ he is none of

his" (Rgmans 8: 9
You may have been baptized on the confession of Christ before

__11__.
10_ .



iiizét iiiéuéhi |.ii°l§itAfiJii£men, you may not have "'if:':sld a single Lord's day in obserying
the Lond's Supper; but have you manifested the spirit of Christ
in missiorxary work? Have you lifted up your eyes, and -looked
nn the fields, home and abroad-3 Have you realized thellarvest is
white and 'laborers are few? Have you prayed as Christ taught
you to pray, viz.: Send forth more laborers into the fields 3-4-Hig~
gina, Texas.

~ ~ ~Sometiine ago a physician sent me a lot of "Free Thought"
sands; literature, with a note accompanying requesting me to be
cagéfli; itaut ci°it-icising saia. liwraimufe; " f o " said he, "you can-
not convince rfie, therefore any thing you might say would do no
good. I cannot believe in the supernatural; I cannot believe in

~ because I have never seen one." But thinking that per-
haps I migh benefit some one else by a' reply I have decided to
write this.

He states that the reason he cannot believe in miracles is be-

SPIRITUALITY THE LACK

H. W. Jone
There .is .a lack of that warmth, .feryor and brotherly love that

formerly existed. Carnality is on .the in<=1;ea§e, spirituality on the
wane. The old time religion has given .place to a new time form-
alism. Religion to-day is toomueh a matfer of "intellectuality"
and too little spirituality. Theorizing, philosophizing and tempo-

~ has reduced religion to cold, intellectual ritualism. Some
are so 'afraid of being called "sectarian" that they do not enjoy
their religion. Lord, grant a revival of the old time religion
(nineteen centuries old), when they "rejoiced greatly with joy
unspeakable and full of glory" (1. Peter 1: 8).

The majority are more or less lukewarm. Many have grown
cold. Family prayer is almost a thing of the past. Children are
not brought up in the nurture and admonition of the Lord .as they
once were. Parents are too much' concerned about the thihgs of
this life. Lord, save us! Lord, revive us again and .give us that
devotion, piety and spirituality that characterized the ch-urch dur-
ing the first years of the restoration movement!

` Grant, O Lord, more rei ty .and less .§orm.ality;.more spiritual-
ity and less carnality; more piety and .less "society"; mgredeyo-
tign less self.pgrg._motion. "'Sleeper, awake; risefrom the dead, and
Christ on ;hee..HiS.1igh¢ .shall shed." 'fAwake, awake,.puton thy
strength, OZion; put on .thy beautifu garments, O Jet1isa~1¢m» the
holy city" (Isaiah 52: 1).-Hardin Kentucky.

cause he has never seen one. According to his logic,  i f  he has
never seen a whale he cannot believe that there are whales.

The cessation of growth in one's finger, while that of the finger
nail is continuous, is inexplainable; the cessation of growth i n
man and animals at a given age, while that of the tree in the for~
est is continuous; the constitutional diiference between animals
sustained by the same quality of food; and of flowers growing out
of the same soil; these are all superhuman. Can the doctor be-
lieve in them? As John S. Sweeney once said, "\Vho can tell why
the same grain, grass and water produce wool on a sheep, hair
on a pig, and feathers on a goose ?" "()h, it is something in the nature
or the zu1im:1l." one Inav sav .  "Cor ree t " . B u t wh a t  i s t h a t some~

I

Q5

thing? There _You stop
Suppose that some scoundrel should go into the Doctor's oiiice

and pick up a book on surgery and read a scrap about how to
amputate a l imb, and then go out and publish abroad that Dr.--
is a brute, and a cruel murderer, who actually kills little children,

men and women by cutting off their limbsf. What wouldm a l m s

the Doctor think of a man who would trump up such an unscrup-
ulous charge against him and his profession? And yet  that is
precisely the way that infidels misrepresent the Bible and Chris-
tianity. That is exactly true of his so-called "Free Thought"

literature.

-Most homely women make 'emse1ves hqmlier by qgidll' eome
little bench t' keep from.bein'. so. homely.-JA5e .Mariim '

13-



ifiu:-it ihéuéhi* Ll*rI5iizAfUii£men, you may not have missed a single Lord's day in obserying
the Londfs Supper; but have you manifested the spirit of Christ
in missionary work? Have you lifted up your eyes, and =l»0oked
on the fields, home and abroad? Have you .realized theharvest is
white and -laborers are few? Have you prayed as Christ taught
you to pray, viz.: Send forth more laborers into the fields 3-¥-Hig-
gina, Texas.

J. ~ Aiiiiésén

Sometiine ago a physician sent me a lot of "Free Thought"
srisaéi lifmfure, with s ndfe accompanying reljuesting me to be
carefiil about ci°iticising said.literiiture; "for5" said he, "you can-
not convince die, therefore any thing you might say would do no
good. I cannot believe in the supernatural; I cannot believe in
miracles because I have never seen one." But thinking that per-
haps I inigh benefit some one else by a' reply I have decided to
write this.

He states that the reason he cannot believe in miracles is be-

SPlRlTUALlTy THE LACK

H. W. Jone
There .is .a lack of that warmth, .ferY0r and brotherly love that

formerly existed. Carnality is on .the incnease, spirituality on the
wane. The old time religion has given place to a new time form-
alism. Religion to-day is .t»00much a matter of "intell`ectuality"
and too litt le spiri tual ity. Theorizing, philosophizipg and tiempo-
rizing has reduced religion to cold, intellectual ritualism. Some
are so 'afraid of being cal led "sectarian" that they do not enjoy
their religion. Lord, grant a revival -of the old time religion
(nineteen centuries old), when they "rejoiced greatly with joy

unspeakable and ful l of  g lo ry" (1. Peter 1 : 8).
The majority are more or less lukewarm. Many have grown

cold. Family prayer is almost a thing of the past. Children are
not brought up in the nurture and admonition of the Lo-rd .as they
once were. Parents are too much' concerned about the thihgs of
this l ife. Lord, save us!  Lord, revive us again and .give us that
devotion, piety and spirituality that characterized the ch-urch dur-
ing the first years of the restoration movement!

` Grant, O Lord, more rqa ty .and less .form.ality;.more spiritual-
ity and less carnality; more .piety and .less "society"; mgredeyo-
tiqn less selfprg_n_1o.tion. "'S1eeper, awake; risefrom the dead, and
Christ on thee ..His.light .shall shed." 'fAwake, awake,.puton thy
strength, OZion; put on .thy beautifuhgarments, O Jerusalem, the
holy c i ty"  ( Isa iah 52:  1). -Hardin Kentucky.

a 1 0 1 0 O D he hasI
cause he has never seen one. According to ms loglc, 11
never seen a whale he cannot bel ieve that there are whales

The cessation of growth in one's finger, while that of the finger
nail is continuous, is inexplainable; the cessation of growth i n
man and animals at a given age, While that of the tree in the for-
est is continuous; the constitutional diiference between animals
sustained by the same quality of food; and of flowers growing out
of the same soil; these are all superhuman. Can the doctor be-
lieve in them? As John S. Sweeney once said, "\Vho can tell why
the same grain, grass and water produce wool on a sheep, hair
on u pig, and feathers on a goose ?" "Oh. it is something in the nature
or the ullinlznl." one mzlv suv.  "Cor1'ect". B u t  wh a t  i s t h a t some-

thing? There you stop."
Suppose that some scoundrel should go into the Doctor's office

and pick up a book on surgery and read a scrap about how to
amputate a limb, and then go out and publish abroad that Dr.---
is a brute. and a cruel murderer, who actually kills little children,

men and women by cutting off their limbsf. VVhat wouldm a l m s

the Doctor think of a, man who would trump up such an unscrup~
ulous charge against him and his profession? And yet  that  is
precisely the way that infidels misrepresent the Bible and Chris-
tianity. That  i s exactly true of his so-called "Free Thought"

literature.

-Most homely women male 'emse1ves hqlnlier by qgldll' eome
l i t t l e t o u c h t ' k e e p f r o m b e i n ' s o h o n y e l y . - - A 5 e M ' a r 2 i i z .

. . ' _ . ~ v . _ . . .
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§§§E-mesuamLifriiiikfijiiiimen, you may not have lv\;q¢';d a single Lord's day in observing
the Lord's Supper; but have you manlfested the spirit of Christ
in missiohary work? Have you lifted up your eyes, and .looked
on the fields, home and abroad? Have you realized theharvest is
white and -laborers are few? Have you prayed as Christ taught
you to pray, viz.: Send forth more laborers into the fields ?-+Hig-
gina, Texas.

J. ~ Aiiiiésén

Sometime ago a physician sent me a lot of "Free Thought"

irifidel. literatuie, with a ndte accompanying requesting me to be
eagéflil shout ci'it-icising ~ literature; "for," said he, "you.. can-
niit convince nie, therefore any thing you might say would do no
good. I cannot believe in the supernatural; I cannot believe in

~ because I have never seen one." But thinking that per-
haps I migh benefit some one else by a' reply I have decided to

write this.
He states that the reason he cannot believe in miracles is be-

cause he has never seen one. According to his logic, if he has
never seen a whale he cannot believe that there are whales.

The cessation of growth in one's finger, while that of the finger
nail is continuous, is inexplninable; the cessation of growth in
man and animals at a given age, while that of the tree in the for-
est is continuous; the constitutional difference between animals
sustained by the same quality of food; and of flowers growing out
of the same soil; these are all superhuman. Can the doctor be-
lieve in them? As John S. Sweeney once said, "\Vho can tell why
the same grain, grass and water produce wool on a sheep, hair
on an pig, and feathers on a goose ?" "Oh, it. is something in the nature
or the animal." one may say. "Co-rrect". But what is that some-
thing? There you stop."

Suppose that some scoundrel should go into the Doctor's office
and pick up a book on surgery and read a scrap about how to
amputate a limb, and then go out and publish abroad that Dr.--
is a brute, and a cruel murderer, who actually kills little children,
maims men and women by cutting oil' their limbs. What would
the Doctor think of a man who would trump up such an unscrup-
ulous charge against him and his profession? And yet that is
precisely the way that infidels misrepresent the Bible and Chris-
tianity. That is exactly true of his so-called "Free Thought"
literature.

SPIRITUALITY THE LACK

H. W. Jones
There .is .a lack of that warmth, .feryor and brotherly love that

formerly existed. Carnality is on .the incnease, Spirituality on the
wane. The old time religion has given ,place to a neW time form~
alism. Religion to-day is ~ much a matter of "intell`ectuality"
and too little spiritaality. Theorizing, philosophizing and tempo-
rizing has reduced religion to cold, intellectual ritualism. Some
are so 'afraid of being called "sectarian" that they do not enjoy
their religion. Lord, grant a revival of the old time religion
(nineteen centuries old), when they "rejoiced greatly with joy
unspeakable and full of glory" (1. Peter 1: 8).

The majority are more or less lukewarm. Many have grown
cold. Family prayer is almost a thing of the past. Children are
not brought up in the nurture and admonition of the Lord as they
onee were. Parents are too much' concerned about the thihgs of
this life. Lord, save us! Lord, revive us again and .give us that
devotion, piety and spirituality that characterized the ch-urch dur-
ing the first years of the restoration movement!

` Grant, O Lord, more reagty .and less .formality more spiritual-
ity and less carnality; more .piety and .less "society"; rngredeyo-
tion less selfpr9__xno.tion. "'S1eeper, awake; risefrom the dead, and
Christ on thee..His.1ight .shall shed." 'fAwake, awake,.puton thy
strength, O.Zion; pu-t on .thy beautifulgarments, O ,Ierusa-lem, the
holy city" (Isaiah 52: 1)._Hm2in Kfnftzicky. ' '

Most homely women make 'emse1ves hognlier by qfldin' eome
l i t t l e t o u c h t ' k e e p f r o m b e i n ' s o

. h o n ; e 1 y . - A 5 e  . M a r i ° i i z .
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Again, suppose tnatinany or the people believe the false charge,
which is usual ly l fl ie'ca~sS,7'and a friend of ~ D6él23r's seeing the

peop l e  be i ng  dece i ved ,  and  a .  ~ n i nj fured,  goes to  them to
denounce the scoundrel aud"'vfhdicate the Doctor and they al l

begin to say: f'Oh no, now, you need not argue with us! You
cannot convince us, therefore argument will do .no good.!" What
would-' the friend think of-' such people? I; dare --say he would be
greatly surprised at them -and disappointed. .But what can he. ,do
about7it? Can he convince them against their will? He .cari do
just nothing' at all. - . - .

.-
Butthe Dock/or's "Free T.hofught" literature says that _the scripe

tures- came from paganism. Could paganism have civilized .the
world? Did paganism give birth to the best system of- morals
the world has ever seen? Did pagans recommend the practice of
every virtue which human reason in the most cultivated state of
society can admire and approve? No! A thousand times no!
Then our Bible did not come from paganism, but from the Maker
of heaven and earth.

of Chgist," if they had no hope of a hem: life or, as Paul puts it,
" i f " i i l `  ~ . 1if¢'.qn1y yé6"h¢,5 5liQi i§'°f i~ dreffof  .azl lmlhén
méét misei°§lhle,."̀ 'Yee ~ Ghiistian siilfers' 'ihdre~the
oafpal .veteran 'did at Vellej. F<5'r` ;' "has '§i1if8fed"£;Il"beek "tlii~diughthe misty' ages, and shall ìif1til"".f§?riie's knell is fsegliiaea lBiit' let

us rejoice and be exceeding~ glad." fC0u1itiiig" it all jey, fenaure
without a sigh or mui'miir,'in"3/ievg of the Ql9i°jf'.'thgtsha;l1 bd*re-
vealed. .Our suifei°ings  ̀iiife 1;Eit"l=6ii;pa;~ab1é~v\%il:li. these of the'Great
Exemplar, who was touched ~ 'humanity's °ihli;*ii1ities,' tempted
in all points like as they. "'Fof. I' rebko1i"tliat the fsulferiiigs .of
this present time are not Woiithy to be compaired with the glery
which shallcbe revealed in tis."-6'ent1~eviZle Tennessee. . ;

WHEAT AND CHAFF
-

A. E. Eflhnore

See that man sweating over a problem in science, t rying to
find out God and the universe, and the origin and destiny of man!

Just as well try t.o ascertain by science how many whales are in
the great deep. No, science reveals nothing,-- creates nothing.
Science may reason upon things created, or upon facts revealed, but
we must go to the Bible, the only one reliable source and founda-
tion from all things. Then we may, by science, reason upon things
revealed, and wherein this agrees with revelation, it will ~ a help
but where i t contradicts revelation i t wi l l be injurious. .

But let us hear a juvenile sprout upon science, who has been
to college one term, who is just turning into manhood, hear him:
"Hm, No, father, I can't believe the Bible, it  doesn't agree with
science. W hy, lately, i n excavating i n the bottoms, some men
came upon a stone, on which was the imprint of a human foot,
which had six toes, and the foot was eighteen inches long, and
the evidence which those men have is that this being was twelve
feet in height, and that he must have lived at least ten thousand

And it has been the men of study and unmistaken confidence in
the_Bible.asthe word of G.Q51.._Who have been, anc are the men of
might and infiuence.-St Louis.

OUR LIGHT AFFLICTIONS ARE BUT FOR A DAY
- n '

Jas. E. Chessor

Every human being has his trials, sorrows and cares, be he
saint or sinner, because sin has so tainted and laden the #ery at-
mosphere that "the whole creation groaneth and travaileth in pain
together even to .now." The mndercreation is made to suffer with
mankind 'because of sin, because of the rebellious and abnormal
condition of man. The universe is out of harmonious relations
because of man's disobedience.

There is great consolation in Christ Jesus, but followers of the
Master suffer many things--persecutions, ailiictions, anguish, trib-
ulations. W i th al l the things that they suffer as "good soldiers

_14-
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"Inasmuch as ye did it unto one of the least of these., my breth-
ren, ye did it untorne." Do all. Chriaians believe this? Do we
act as though we believe it? In making a feast, do we gd out and
call the lame and the poor and the blind? Think of résulfs in
the great day. Some rich brother buys a cheap suit for the poor
woman, enabling her to attend the protracted meeting, she obeys
the gospel and is finally saved. Saying nothing as to the influence
for good upon' the family and others of the neighborhood by this
act, suppose in the great day as you and this poor woman stand
in His presence He lays one hand #upon your head and the other
upon hers and says: "Inasmuch as yedid it unto her, ye did it
unto me." Will not this be a rich reward for a small investment?
How I wish every Christian could realize what our time and talents
and opportunities in this world are worth.-Gunter, Texas.

DEPARTMENT OF PROPHECY
STANFORD CHAMBERS

WILL THE WORLD BE IN A CONVERTED STATE WHEN
JESUS COMES

There are not a few who entertain the idea that this world
wil l grow better and better unti l ,  f inal ly, through the extension
of the kingdom by the preaching of the gospel, the W0-rld will be
brought to Qhrist and the millennium ushered in, at the end of
which the Lord wi l l come.

This is so badly out  of  jo in t wi th the teaching of the Word
that we feel the necessity of a lesson on the subject. What saith
the Scriptures?

Jesus, Himself, asked the following: "Neverthe1ess, When the
Son of man cometh, shall he find faith on the earth?" (Luke 18:8)

Many passages show that there will' be at least some of the
l,ord's own alive when He shall appear, "and unto them that look
ful' him shall he appear the second time, Without sin, unto sal-
vation" (Heb. 9: 28).

"Then we which are alive and remain shall be caught up to-
gether with them in the clouds, to meet the Lord in the air; and
so shall We ever be with the Lord" (I. Thes. 4:17).

But as to the tribes of the earth, they will be unprepared for
Him. "And then shall the tribes of the earth mourn, and they shall
see the Son of man coming in the clouds of heaven with power
and great glory" (Matt. 24: 30).

"And take heed to yourselves, lest at any time your hearts be
overcharged With surfeiting, and drunkenness, and cares of  th is
life, and so that day come upon you unawares. For as a snare

The church house and the cemetery, in one particular, are sim
ilar: they both furnish sleeping apartments.

The young man who, starting upon :1 drive, lights a cigar. puts
up the advertisement that he has taken a step downward.

The youth who follows one bad habit just because Uncle John
fo l lows i t w i l l never make :1 t rue re fo rmer

wo r l d  t o  r i s e . - A . El lm or e .
Quit. and help th<

' Sabinal. Texas, April 7, 1914.
Sabina] Christian College closes May 15. This has been a very

surwessful year. Every one among our boarding students who
was not a Christian when he came has been converted. The students
are preparing a one-hundred-page annual. If interested in a good
school in a delightful climate under Christian influence write for
our new illustrated catalogue. Yours  t ru ly, -E .  L . Mills.

"The \Vhole Counsel of God on Baptism" is the only tract We
know of quoting ever.\' scripture on the subject. An excellent piece
of literature for general distribution. An Appendix of eight pages
gives the history of the early practice and the changes Wrought in
the course of time. Send for a sup-ply. Single copy 10c. Twenty
copies $1.00. Special rates on .larger quantities. Order of WORD
AND Worm, to-day!

shall it come on all them that dwell on the face o-f the Whole earth
W atch  ye  t he re fo re  ,  and  p r ay a l wa ys ,  t ha t  ye  m a y be  ~
worthy to escape all these things that shall come to pass, and
to stand before the Son of man" (Luke 21: 34-36).

"And as it was in the days of Noah, so shall it be also in the

_17_..1 6 -



days of the Sou of man. They did eat,~they drank, they MORE OF "PASTOR" RUSSELIJS ERRORS
wives, they were given in marriage, until the <

tered_ into the ark, and the flood came, and d

"Likewise, also, as i t was in the days of ]
they drank, they bought, they sold, they plan
but the same day that Lot Went out of Sodom,
stroyed them all. Even thus shall it be in the da
man is revealed" (Luke 17: 26-30).

"Now the Spirit  speaketh expressly that i
'some shall depart from the faith, giving heed t
and doctrines of demons" (1. Tim. 4: 1-3) "Thi
in the last days perilous times shall come. * * *
seducers shall Wax worse and worse, deoeivir
oeived" (2, 3: 1-13).

These passages abundantly show (and there
that the World is farthest from God at the time c

We believe we have amply shown the error of date-setting

of the year-for-day theory of interpreting time prophecies, and o

holding out the hope of a post-lnortem probation or a chance fo
the wicked after death. Jesus did not come in 1874 (tho-ugh Mr
Russell says there are 'zmm.isz'aZ'abZe signs of His presence in th~
world sifnee Zhat date) and the dead in Christ have not been raise(

Lot; they
t 8 d a

C R A S H I N E V I T A B L E

lVe mean the crash of Russell's whole prophetic chronology
It is too. late to take the "back track," or to avert the crash by
saying that the figures and dates were never set forth as infallible
Too much has been said and written and the dates arrived at fron
too many different angles. A complete reconstruction will be re-
quired. \Ve here give a few of the "Twenty Time Proofs" "Be-
rean's Bible Teachers' Manual" part IV pp. 15.

"The ages of the animals offered by Abraham aggregated ele-
ven years, which, applied prophetically, on the scale of a year-
for-a-day, equal 3,960 years, the length of time from the date of
the Abrahamio Covenant 2,045 B. C. to A.~ D. 1915" (Which Mr.
Russell teaches begins October 1914).

Concerning Isaiah 40: 2, "One of the prophecies showing that
the Jewish and Gospel Ages would be of equal length and that the
latter would end in 1914."

The same interpretation is placed :on Genesis 25: 24, Jeremiah
16: 18 and Zech. 9: 12 and the same date reached.

"The decree of Cyrus 536 B. C., 605 years pr ior to Israel's
complete overthrow as a people, typiiies Christendom's overthrow
in 1914, 605 years after the transfer of the Papal residence from
Rome to Avignon. _

"The point 405 B. C., 474 years prior to Israe1's overthrow,
marched by I)aniel's setting apart of the "seven weeks" from the
"sixty and two»weeks'l typified Christendom's overthrow in 1914,
474 years after the invention of printing.".

"The division of the kingdom of Israel into the ten-tribe and
the two-tribekingdoms, 393 years prior to Zedekiah's overthrow,
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ing," whflch is according to the Working of Satan with all power
and signs and lying wonders" (SZ. Thes. 2: 7-12). Instead of de-
pending upon the conversion of the world to Christ. Let no man
be guilty of over-riding these plain Scriptures for the sake of the
theory that the World is growing bettter and that Christianity
must peacezbly subdue it.

The Wheat and the tares must both grow together unt i l the
fqime of harvest which is the end of this age (Matt . 13: 24-30).
Even in the fish net are bad fish with the good
Then shall the kingdom of heaven be likened ur
five of Whom were wise and live foolish( Matt. 2"

A good brother once Said,`"wl1y continue to pre
pel is not going to convert the world?" Might
ask, "why attempt to save any of the Titanic ps
could not be saved?" Paul becameall t'i ings to 2
might save some. In his labors in the gospel he
l i fe unto l i fe with some and a savor of death ui
others. Nevertheless, he was not ashamed of the

ach if the

of

pOWer to.save tho-se who believe. Let us preach the gospel
creature
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scriptures, teaching the same time and presence, stand unchallengw
and incontrovertible." Vol. II. pp. 236.

"Fully tenfold greater testimony is now given to the fact 1
his second presence than was granted to the early disciples at tl
first advent, though that was quite suilicient for the 'Israelites i1
deed'. " Vol. III. pp-. 130.

"Surely al l who wi l l consider the matter carefully must a
knowledge that the evidence that our Lord is now present * *
is greater and clearer than the evidence the Jew had of his pre
ence in the flesh at the first advent." Vol. II. pp. 237.

foreshadows Christendom's overthrow in 1914, 393 years after Lu
t h er ' s e x c o m m u n i c a t i o n va

The sickness of Hezekiah, 125 years before Zedikiah's over

throw, foreshadows Christendonfs overthrow i n 1914, 125 years
after the French Revolution."

"Manasseh's reformation, 68 years before Zedekiah's overthrow,
foreshadows Christendom's overthrow in 1914, 68 years after the
formation of the Evangelical Alliance."
Zedekiah's overthrow, foreshadows ChrisUendom's overthrow ,in
1914, 35 years after the founding of ZION WATCH TowER"!  ! !

"The finding of the book of the law by Josiah, 35 years before
"The beginning of Josiah's seeking after God, 45 years before

Zede1dah's overthrow, foreshadows Christencfom's overthrow fin
°1914, 115 years after the editor (C. T. Russell, S. C.) of Z1oN
\VA'rcH Townn began the search for what is now 'PRESENT
TRUTH] "!  !  ??

CONTRADICTS T H E ABOVE MORE RECENTLY

"Wg admit, as we have always done, * * * that our chronolog
is not indisputable-that our opinion. of i t  is fa l l i b l e - t hat  i t
not clear to us just how all of the "little flock" can pass into deat
so speedilyl" Zicm's Watch Tower, Dec. 15, 1914.

We ask the reader to compare the above statements and see ho'
the last contradicts all the preceding. A revising :of his chronolog
even will not save him from the "incontrovertible" evidence of thNow let the reader bear in mind what we have shown in our

former articles, viz.: that Mr. Russell teaches that the Great Trib-
ulation" has been 0-n since 1878 and Will end October 1914.. " I n

Lord's coming in 1874

the spring of 1878 all the holy apostles and other overcomers "' * *
who slept in Jesus were raised spirit being, like unto their Lord
and Master" * * * "The Lord Jesus and the risen saints already
here (are) engaged in the great harvest Work," * * *  "The fact

that we do not see them is no obstacle to faith." Vol. III. pp. 234.
nUssELL's CHRONOLOGY OF THE HARVEST

FOR YOUR SCRAP-BOOK

"Furthermore, not only do we find that people cannot see th
Divine Plan in studying the Bible by itself, but we see, also, tha
if any one lays the Scripture Studies aside, even after he has usec
them, after .he has become familiar with them after he has rear
them for ten years-if he then lays them aside and ignores then
and goes to the Bible alone, though he has understood his Bibh
for ten years, our experience- shows that within two years he gee:
into darkness. On the .other hand, i f he had merely read thx
Scripture Studies with their references, and had not read a page oi
the Bible, as such, he would be in the light at the end of two years
because he would have the light of the Scriptures." 0. T. Russel, iz
The Watch Tower, Sept. 10, 1910

1872 A. D. End of the Sixth Millennium
1874 Jesus came, and the harvest began.
1878 Th e dead i n Ch r i s t were raised and Chr i s tendom was

spewed out.'
1881 Close of special favor to Gentiles.
1914 "Entire destruction of Nominal Christendom" and battle

of the great day of God Almighty will end With the com-
plete overthrow of earth's present rulership,"--"the final
nd of the k ingdoms of this wor1d.'

Better preserve the above for future reference.
"Scripture Studies" is the later title of "Pastor" Russe11's six

ON INERRANCY OF TIME TABLE
"Since then the wo r k has widened * * * the same facts and
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WOR D  AN D  W OR K WORD~AND WORK

volumes. fQr¥I1°f1y- labeled "Mi1lenial Dawn.". No. .claim of priest
or pope is scarce more arrogant than- the above. .But if you read
carefully you will see in it really an admission that Russellism is
not to be learned in the Bible.

F O R E I G N  F I E L D S
JOHN STRAITON

Lord Kelvin, wllen asked by a student which of all his wonder-
ful discoveries he considered the most valuable, startled his ques-
tioner by replying: "To me the m-ost valuable of all the discover-
ies I ever made was Wlle_n_I dis90ver€d.mY Savior .i.n.Jesus Qhristf'

The world to-day is moving faster than ever before. Who
can keep up with it? The history of 1914 Will be fil led with start-
ling events in Mexico, China, Panama and who knows where else
or what? More trouble in the Balkans is both possible and prob-
able. France and Germany are by no means on a stable peace
footing, and there are great socialistic upheavals in France, Ger-
many and England that will bear watching. While current mag-
azines are striving to keep us up to date there is one Book that
keeps ahead posting God's people as to the future and what the
end wi l l be. Blessed Bible! I t is the most up-to-date book in
the world.

sending expert moving picture makers to the Far

make "movies" of missions and other scenes depicting re

practically have been completed and the expedition

leave New York  Apri l  16th

Mohammecians of India are planning on effort to Mohamme-
A strong deputation has been commissioned to study

defelice against this movement is Christianity to cap-
. VVhat are you doing to help Brethren McCa1eb
the native Workers in this great cause.
n 'of the entire Bible into the Tibetan language

the field first
and

translatio
completed by the missionariesj of the Morevian Him
to Tibetans

has an area, of nearly 12,000,000 square miles, and is
second largest continent on the globe

"True watching is an attitude of mind and heart which would
joyfully and quickly turn from any occupation to meet our Beloved
raptuously exclaiming, 'This is the Lord; we have waited for him' "
(Isaiah 25='9);W . E. Blackstone.

ON  T H E  S E C ON D  C OMIN G
This is a little booklet by John E. Rodd, of New Orleans, con-

taining every fext in the New Testament on the subject of the
second coming. A ready reference. No comments. |36 pages.
Price 3c each 30c per dozen-Order of us.

great continent the loyal churches of Christ in America
single missionary. Is this loyalty to the great com

The Bri t ish disicples have some five or six and the
brethren about the same number

There are said to be 3, 424 spoken languages or dialects in the
world. In America 1, 624, in Asia 937 ; Europe 587 ; Africa 276.
The English language is spoken by 150,000,000 of people.

More than 18,000,000 of Hindoos, Mohammedans, Buddhists
and others in the east speak and read English. °

What an open door this is for the presentation of the Gospel!
During Sir Ernest Shackelton's tr ip across the South polar

continent strict abstinence from alcohol stimulants Will be enforced
Nothing stronger than tea or cocoa Will be allowed. The men chos-

LESSONS O N T H E K I N G D O M

This new book by Chas Neal, Dugger, Ind., advertised else-
where in VVono AND WORK will be found of special interest and
instruction to the people of God. The author deals with subjects
which occupy much space in the Word of God and but little space
in many minds. Send us your orders. See ad.

between 25 and 41 years old.
Zealand brethren are sending a helper to Bro. John Sherriff
st in Forest Vale mission, Bulaways, South Africa.

New
.
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WORD AND WORK WOR D  AN D  W OR K

\

Many of the disciples in the British Isle are joining in prayer
on behalf of foreign mission work.

Bro. H. Philpott of England has arrived at his field of labor in
British Central Africa. He writes:

"One of our foremost impressions since coming in contact with
these Bantu tribes has been their tremendous. powersof endurance,
combined, in many cases, with fine physique. They make light of
a twenty-five mile walk before noon-indeed, one of our carriers,
a mere lad of twelve years or so, actu-ally did this, keeping pace
with our ricksha we whole *way to Namiwawa, and balancing
handbag on his head. Their women regularly walk ten or more
miles and back to find a market for their maize-Hour, carrying a
large basketful on their heads, and at the same time, possibly, a
more or less large baby on their backs. All this on their usual two
meals a day, taken at sunrise and sunset, and consisting chiefly of
maize porridge. with roasted peanuts or beans."

Brother Alexander Yohannan, our Persian missionary, was in
Fort W orth, Texas, about the middle of March. He visited and
preached to four out of our six congregations. I regret that being
out of the most of the time I was unable to see him.

The town of \Vestville, Ill., has a population of five thousand
75 per cent of which are of foreign birth. Though small in size,
this settlement has the reputation of consuming the largest quan-
tity of beer of any like-sized community in the United States, sup-
porting forty-nine saloons.

The following budget, prepared and published by our Japan-
ese workers, is commended to the prayerful consideration of our
readers:

WORKERS OF THE CHURCH OF cHR1s'i~ IN JAPAN

I !

C . G . V i n c e n t , M V S . V i l l C ¢ l ) t ' M f g , K a t o , M i g ; Y o s h i y e ,

J, M. McCaleb, M Ishiguro. Y. Hiratsuka. R. Hori, H. Nogami.
M.  K o, O. Fugimori.W A G N E R - P T T J I M Q R I M I S S I O N

O. FUJIMORI, Superintendent.
2. To maintain the present works, (a) Personal support

$600.00; (b) Support of coworkers, $240.00; (c) Omigawa rent,
$40.00 (d) Traveling expenses, $60.00, Total expenses 9$940.00. 2.
Enlargement: (a) New school rooms, $200.()0; (b) Two bicycles,
$40.00, Grand total, $1,180.00

W M. J. B IS H OP J A P A N

C. G. Vincent, Missionary.
73 Myagadani, Koishikawa.

3. To lnaintain the present workz, (a) Missionary support,
$1,200.00; (b) Support of the work $900.00; Total $2,100.00. 2.
Enlargement: (a) New chapel for Otsuka Mission $400.00; (b)
To develope the Shiodamura Outstation $50.00; (c) Repairing the

__25__

ZOS H IGA YA  MIS S ION
J. M. McCaleb, Missionary, 68 Zoshigaya, Koishikawa.

1. To maintain the present Work: (a) Misionary support,
$1,Qo0.00; (b) Support of the work, $720.00; Total $1,920.00. 2.
Enlargement: A new chapel at Zoshigaya, $500.00; Extra room to
dormitory, $50.00; Grand total $2,470.00.

\VoR1> AND WORK stops when time is up
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Kqishikawa chapel, $50.00; (d) To open a new mission in Tokyo
$50.00; Grand total $2,650.00.

Iniddition to the above sums t-he three Missions need $50.00
I

f o r a c o m m o n t r a c t f u n d .

Grand total needed this yeznr for our t.ln'ec Japan Missions is
$6,34o.oo.

y family and al l  well . This makes me happy.-J. M. .'|!cUaleb

GOOD NEWS FROM INDIA
Manmad, March 3. 1914

1 1 " 'ar Brother  Chambers:
Check fo-r $18.00 f rom you for Albany, Texas received wi th

znks. Our hymn books are ready. I have not received them,
wvever. They were printed by a Jewish press and i t  took months
get them, evidently because the managers did not enjoy sett ing

,J such matter.
There were. 77 confessions and baptisms last month. Your

>-ther in Chris t,-E. S. Jel ley.

Tokio, Japan, March 8, 1914
I /y  Dear  Brut /wr  St ra i ton

0

Yours dated February 2, 1914, and containing check for $5.00
from the South Side church duly and thankful ly received and
credited to the Otsuka Mission fund.

I am glad you have made known the needs of the Work in
Utsuka. They certainly need and need badly a house of worship.
\Ve could do a much greater Work in that community if We had a
suitable building. Just think of working in a poorly buil t Japan-
ese room about 9x9 feet, seating only 15 people. The members
there are devout, sincere and true. If W e cansupply them W ith
"tools" they will surprise us in building up the Lord's kingdom
in that section of this great heathen city. It would be much better
and wiser i f we could purchase a lot instead of renting one as
this insures absolute safty from every possible annoyance and
would also insure a self-supporting church sooner. Land is high
in Tokyo or anywhere in Japan. I estimate that we can get enough
land for fair size meeting house with a little yard space for about
$1,200.00 and the house wi l l cost, counting all necessary items,
about $600. At first I thought less would do; but since remodeling
the Mission Home and learning of the increased cost of both lum-
ber and work I find that we must count on more. At any rate let =us
make heroic effort to raise the amount this year.

Yours fofr Christ in Japan,

Donat ions forwarded to Brother Jel ley: ;.
iss Mattie Rodd, NeW`Orleans, 35 oents; Mrs. Dr. Beasley, Ark.,
cents; O. E . Bl lhngsley and W i fe, Ark.,  $1.50; D .  L i Lindsay
.as, $4.00; Church, El l is , La., $3.50; Church, Albany, Texas,
.O0.

7

Worm AND \VoRK stops when time is up

I N M E M O R I A M
II

u
z Clifton \Vynne Charlton left this present world on the morning

April 8, 1914, to be with Him whom he loved in the realm be-
ond. A model Christian, only nineteeen years old, living daily
, love and to be loved by the Master. A joy to his home, a glory

the church, a light to the World, serving with patience to gain
uls for Jesus, looking for the Blessed Hope. All were made no-

ler by the pur i ty of  h is presence. His epitap-h is engraved in
uman hearts. His desire and satisfaction manifest by the tenor
f his life, may be expressed in these words of the Psalmist, "O
ord deliver my soul from the Wicked, from men which are in thy
and, from men of the world, who have their portion in this life.
s for me I will behold thy face in righteousness; I shall be sat»
fied, when I awake in thy likeness." `

C. G. Vincent.
-x~-x~~x»

Word from Bro-ther McCaleb, Tokyo, March 17 1914'
, .Four dollars forwarded by you for Bro. and Sister Glover re-

ceived t  f  l l ° ° ` °gra e u y. More regularlty and system 1n m1ss1ons is the
crylng need as well as more men to go. Letter just received from

- 2 6 -
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Gallatin, Tenn., Apr i l 8, 1914
THINGS CURR Held short meeting at Glasgow, Ky. , wi th W . J. Klingman

. Good attendance and interest, four additions, two more
lef t. \Vas cal led away by i l lness of li t t le girl  from ty-
Ve praise Him that she is much better.-H. L. Olmstead.

as smger

FOR A WIDER CIRCULAT ION

ation Commitm-Remember you are appointed on our Circul:
Won't you be an active member? Help WORD AND
field. How? By showing the paper to others 2

E. A. Bedichek  w r i t e s  t h a t  a  f e w bre t h ren  i n Lawton, Ok la . ,  w ho  h ave
'ead  f ro m ho use to  h ouse ,  are no w taking  on  more energy
b y the aid ot other congregations, to push evangelistic
bui ld a house of worship. Brot her Bedichek has been
e meetings. Uon at io ns may be  fo rw arded t o  J.  D .  Car te r .

WORK to a Widel breaking  br
are hoping,

there an d
and getting

names. \Vhen? Right now is the time

O UR  O FF ER
Trenton, Tenn., Apri l  3, 1914

n clubs of four new names, WORD AND WORK for the Balancf | Dear Brethren
of 1914 for Q5 cents. Let us hear from one and all ,- Owing t<) wife's physical condition I am forced to a high dry

shall make my future home at Alamogordo, New Mex-
iinfully sorry to resign my labors in Gibson Co., Tenn.,
ars of exceptionally pleasant work. I have never had
staunch brethren and sisters behind me. In the past

2 have planted six congregations in our county and two
ions, and have built several meeting houses, in all, we
round $5,000.00 in the great cause. \Ve are glad to an-
LIIVG secured the services of brother J. IV. Ballard to
work here. Few times have I moved in my l ife and

itioned reason is all that moves me away from this
>. Tant has created some interest in mission wo-rk in

They say I must devote all my time to evangelizing
»ints. This I shall be glad to do, for such has been my
ny years. New Mexico is about three times the area
with but one man do-ing evangelistic work alone. In-

E . L. Jorgensen reports eleven added at
of the Highland church of Christ, Louisville,
of Apri l  12th.

the regular service
\

pKy., during the

ye
Warm,

Mrs. S. M. Stevens, Holton, La., desires the
for the work in that  dest i tute  f ie ld . She reports

other sect
in her home the f i rs t Lord's day in Apri l

Two good meetings Apri l  19th at E l l i s. La .-Claude  Nea l

The Church at New Orleans lost one of its best and aforemel
ising wo*rke1's in the death of ydung Clifton Charlton

Brc
One subscriber sends \V01u> AND \Vom§ to min isters

di fferent denominations

A. K. Ramsey, Hollis, Oklzl.. writes: "I was with the church
at Frederick. Okla.. three days including second Lord's day in
Apri l . " We are glad indeed to hear that Brother Ramsey is be-
ginning the ministry of the \Vord. Here's our hand -of fellowship.

is one of the greatest mission fields on the map. Few towns
the state ha ve  e ve r

I  k n o w  n o t  b u t  t h a t
heard the gospel.
God is overruling these matters_to open up

[ds from which to gather souls. The health
ng I shall  give myself wholly to the work.
l cheerful news from the West. I shal l  al-
teful feeling for the people who 'have made

Brethren at Enterprise. Ala., are building a house
and are in need of funds to finish. These are Worthy

broader fie]
my family permi tt i lI

and should have the hearty co-operation -of sister churches of Christ. |I hope send
Send help to Mrs. K. W y Harrison, or Mrs most gra

Enterprise, Alabama Our stay in their midst so pleasant. Fai th ful l y  and gra te ful l y
J, W .  Dunn.

- 2 8 -
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minister hem continually in word and doctrine which proved to
mark a new epoch for the church. The writer, having been away
from here for three years is able to see many marked impmvements.
Great strides have been taken forward. There is more.. praying,
more Bible study, more devotion and spirituality. The Bible school
has grown from forty to two hundred and is.stil1 increasing. The
teachers. are diligent. . . . . .

A few months ago a new building was decided necessary to
take care of present growth. A very fine brick edifice has been
erected and was iinished for use the last Lord's day in March. Our
present series began April 5th. The most excellent condition of the
church, its devotion and zeal and rejoicing in tl1e Lord account for
the effect iveness of the \Vo rd . I t is so  much eas ie r  to  win  sou i s

to thc Lord in such cases. \\'e yet continue with great hopes of
yet greater results. .

It has been a sweet pleasure, indeed, to renew old acquaintances
From here we wil l go (D. V.) to Summerville, Ind. Address me,
however, at New Orleans. Yours in grace,

I

Stanford Chambers
HOME AND WORKSHOP OF THE CHURCH OF CHRIST

DUGGER, INDIANA. ° We were glad while at Dugger to have in attendance our dear
Sister Olea Fitzpatrick and husband of Terre Haute. Mrs. Fitzpat-
rick is the daughter of Brother and Sister H. C. DeGrey of New
Orleans and was one year Primary Teacher in the Christian High
School.

Dugger, Ind., April 25, 1914.
Have.been with the church here three weeks. Thirty have been

added to date. There is great rejoicing and praising God and all
are working and praying for others.

A word is due concerning the Dugger church of Christ.. Some
thirty years ago a few brethren began meetings here in a blacksmith
shop and halls. In two or three years the Lo-ru had so blessed as
to enable them to build a neat frame structure which for many
years served the purpose of worship and soul saving, bringing
many souls to Jesus and preparing many for glory. So many are
the names who planted and watered that I refrain from attempting
to mention them lest I should omit some. Among the very pion-
eers were Brethren \\`m. B. Taylor and \Vm. R. Dugger who are

yet here.

Don't forget that \Vo1zr> AND \Vo1<K needs that list of subscrip
tions you could so easily send.

\ V n 1 . E l l n i o r e o f C G - v i n o f t o n I n d . c l o s e d : L m e e t i n 0 ° w i t h t h e

7 D 7 7 as

church of Christ, Linton, Ind., April 9, resulting in one conversion.

W. J. Brown and Mrs. Cayce were united in marriage
Ind., Apr i l 3. \̀Vn1. Ellmore officiating, WORDat Linton

AND "omi extends hearty congratulations and best of good wishes

Brother Hatfield preached at Antioch, Ind. , the first L:>rd's
day and paida visit to Dugger, at. the afternoon service. \Ve were
glad indeed to meet Brother Hatfield.Some three years ago the congregation called Chas Néal fo

. _ _ _30- - _ -31
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minister here continually in word and doctrine which proved to
|na1'k at new epoeh fer the church. The writer, having been away
from here for three years is able to see nmny marked impmvements.
Great st-rides have been taken forward. There is more praying,
more Bible study, indie devotion and spirituality. The Bible school
has growl] from forty to two hundred and is .still increasing. The
teacllers. are diligent. .

few months ago al new building was decided necessary to. \
take care o f present g1'o\\'t~l1. A very fine brick edif ice has been
erected and was linished for use the last Lor<l`s day in March. Our
present series began April 5tl1. The most excel lent condition of the
cl lnrch. i ts devotion and zeal and rejoicing in the Lord account for
the effectiveness of the W ord. I t . is so much easier to win souls

to the Lord in such cases \\'e yet continue with great hopes of
Vet re a te r re su l ts .g

It has been 11 sweet pleasure, mdeed, to renew old acquamtances
From here we wi l l  go (D . V. ) to Summervi l le, I nd . Address me
hOwe\'er, at New Orleans. Yours in grace,

7

Stanford U/zambers

\\'e were glad while at Dugger to have in attendance our dear
Sister Olea Fitzpatrick and husband of Terre Haute. Mrs. Fitzpat-
rick is the cgiaughter of Brother and Sister H. C. DeGrey of New
Or1eans'and was one year Primary Teacher in the Christian High
SchooL

Don't forget that \V0RD AND \V01<K needs that list of subscrip
t ions you could so easi ly send

\Vm. Ellmore, 0f C0-vington, Ind., closed a meeting with the
church of Christ, Linton, Ind., April 9, resulting in one conversion

\V. J. Brown and Mrs. Cayce were u11ie(~ed i11 m a r r l a g e

at L inton, Ind. , Ap r i \Vn1. El lmore officiating, WORD
AND \Vom< extends hearty congratulations and best of geod Wishes

Brother Hatfield preached at Antioch, Ind., the first La1'd's
day and paida visi t to Dugger, at the afternoon service
glad indeed to meet Brother Hatf ield.

\Ve were

31
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A H1N'r 'ro WRITERS.
Short articles are the ones commended by our readers

" W o r d and W o r k is so good, I wish everybody would read i t . " - M r s
B. E . Pierce

"The March issue of Worm AND Worm is decidedly the best
yefh"--Mrs. J. Robertson.

I enjoy every Wonn AND Wonn. I have spent a lot of time by
the fireside these cold days. I have enjoyed every one more than
I can tell you. Each one points out something in the Bible I
had not seen before.-Mrs. W. . Wilson.

" I have never heard any one speak anything but praise
VVORD AND WORK."-H. L. Olmstead.

for

" WORD AND VVORK is just the finest help of anything I have
ever read."-]l[1°.s. Olecz Fitzpatrick.

Mrs. R. J. Taylor sends fifty cents for Brother .Io1mson`s tent;

Xmite, La., Apri l 20,1914
Please repo-rt through the \VoR1> AND WORK that the brethren

at Iota, and Ellis, La. have sent me $14.50 for the tent fund by
Bro. VV. S. Robertson. We lack some more than $30.00 yet.-W.
J. Johnson

R E A S O N F O R  E N C O U R A G E M E N T While we have not done uS much
as we should have done in the towns and ci ties, yet, when we con-
Sider the diSC0111'a.Q1emenf. o f so manv n.nnstn.tizina_ nlnmm-ina

D . - - - - - - . v i f _ -. . . f - - r 1 . L a m a A L J - _ [ - ' \ " - " ' " '  ~ \ . l L L » \ » . L . | . . L \ . ) &  l l . l e

as Israel of old, to "go back to the ileshpots of Egypt," and yet in
a few years We have established churches in most cities and towns,
and schools in so many» We have reason to be encouraged 'to press
on in " the f ight  of fa i th."

MOVING TOWARD THE CENTER
' I prize Wonn AND Worm A11 of February issue was iine

Separatzbn' by Bro . Jorgensen helped me most?I -E. L. Chase
"Some dear unknown friend sent us WORD AND WORK We

enjoy it very much
Ross and Wife.

message is sweet, true and ho1y.' W . J l r

- 3 2 -
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SEND FOR Ifr
Encouragement Magazine, Lnuisville, Ky., is to .specialize on

Foreign Missions this month. Send a. 2c stamp for a copy.

Hope you great successu 77

W. B. Wright
"My li t t le boy is much interested in the puzzles by Cousin

El len . " -Mrs .  H.  V .  Mc Gufy, Pollock, La.

" I f ind mglect more than anything else in the way of Mission
ary work ." -O. E. Billingsley.

We are glad to note in the Christian Leader that Bro. C. G. Vincents
call for $1,200 to procure a comfortable mission home (Tokyo, Japan) has
met with hearty response and he has received all he asked for.

"Worm AND Wonx is appreciated on every hand 77 E. L. Jor
genson

A young minister was preaching his first sermon on "Feed My
Lambs". An old minister asked him if he had any experience in
feeding lambs. The young -man admitted his lack of experience.
"`\Vel1," the old man quietly said, "There are three rules for feed-
ing lambs: feed them little, feed them often and feed them Warm."

Kingdom Tidings

ifV01~éZ -of Truth, pub-lished by E. C. Fuqua, Greeley, Colo., sends
:ut a great amount of free literature, especially i n the western
ield. "Reformatory Steps" is Brother Fuqua's latest tract. Send
aim a Qc stamp for sample.

We wish to thank the American Issue "ublishi C_ ng ompany of
Westerville, Ohio for copy of the 1914 Year Book of the Anti-
Saloon League of America. The book contains much valuable
nform t 'a ion on the present status of the Liquor-Prohibition ques-
ion of such momentous proportio to dns - ay. A copy may be yours
'or 25 cents. Se d `n to the above publishers.

W A N T E D
Any one who would like to take literary work in a. good sohool

:an 'secure their tuition and board at Monea College by teaching
-33
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WGRJM aN1>wonK= .2{?f§(.J'v"f ~ (lf?IfCJ w

send me the names and addresses of those who want to subscribe
onaréliéw ; ì5hGii': subscriptionsf for- 'WPRD;§'#ND' 5W9§!5 ~ Zn§9?<'Pq9<¥§/ill
for.'eich',xihme..-»-"='. $ 2 1 5  ~  ̀.5 ~ ' ;3;€"5' ~f"Z .VI :11;ff:'} ;.'-[BQ ,fn-'n"f)

~ ,§are;.iriteiesiingf letters'-reeeived. fnom~f tvmQf= <»¥¢1:§>°Hf::u:.>
(Ef ~ I : ~ T. ~fiGlen-m0lf@, 14% Marsh §;:'i9f!'%».1'

Dear Cousin Elle9?»,'+r'.. "T _ . ~ ima' ~ '<:f.:1 L ,:a'fJ.£',"J;"I
5~ I; .Wi1l~;write' you ag few: lines ;tQf,let; yew ~ f Gb# Ir@1¥¥~uS!?iU

answering.WonD AND Wonlxlluestions- I sure :wassmrprfised
I got the pin you sent me, but I was as hapy as I con]-d.£h¢€;:E~
Questions this month were harder than the others but .I got them
just .;the;same.§ _-Good-'bye A;Zbe1»15;M@Giu1T@y»»f;:gf _ ~ .Qw-

three vocal music classes per day. -A splendid opportunity for
the- right party. -»If you areinhe ed, write M. ~ Mason, ..p;~esi-

dent, Rector, Ark." . . ~ '.':£a
Florence. .\la., April 11, 1914

Dear Brother Chambersz- ' " " '
""l`he Whole Counsel of God on..Baptism" received and :just

read. You have performed an excellent service i11 so arrangingthe
scriptures that at a single sitting one may read all the New Testa-
ment reoards on this subject. The spafcing, captions and sections
make the reading invit ing. The quotations from history and em-
inent churclnnen "on the other side" -of the controversy about the
suhstitutes ought to convince those of the denominations who are
fair-minded. I thank you, and bespeak for the work a wide read- I -~.I .aniglafd you' 1iked.;your1pin, Albert;-iand-glads' thstieu-

wered ..the.Que§£ions even. ~ they were harder. than before. ~
showed .you had pluck. Keep it up, Albert, and al l  through.l i fe
you willjbe able to accomplish great things. .

. . :

1.

Isaac C. Hoskinsmg0

AND GIR
OUSIN ELLEN

Denton, Texas, April. 3. 1914

B0 1 l ' l '/Jem'  Cousin E l len;-

Enclfosed are my answers for the April Queries and Puzzles.
I have learned more in "Our.Boys' and Girls' " corner than I ever
knew before about the Bible. I  am sending my answers the thi rd
day after I received the paper. Hoping that they wi l l  prove sat -
i s factory ,  I  am your  cous in, -Raymond 1l[oKeZoey.

I am glad the Corner has been a help to you, Raymond, in your
study of the Bible. The Bible is the only book that tel ls us about
our heavenly Father ,  our Savior, and the eternal  home which i s
in preparat ion for us i f  W e love and obey Jesus Christ.

I have received very nice letters from two gi rls'  who have wri t-
ten our Corner for the f i rst time. Perhaps I  shal l  pr int these next
month. Le t us see what we can do about gett ing the subscrip-
t1ons.

OUR
EDITE

Cousin Ellen

Each has a garden in his heart.
My mother says. "The thoughts are seeds,

Arid, soon or late, they all come up, ,
\11d blossom into deeds gn

I'd like mine to be beautiful
And not just ful l  of weeds

Dear Boys and Gir ls : -
Did you notice that on the middle of page thirty of last month's

WORD AND WORK Brother Chambers said he would print some of
the Cousins' letters i f we would get subscriptions to WORD AND
WORK. We all  want to see the letters printed. Don't we? So
let's see what we can do about getting subscriptions. Ask your
friends who take WORD AND WORK to give you 50 cents to renew
it for another year, and ask those who donot take it to subscribe
now. When you send in your answers to the. Questions and Puzzles

I n Class A . correct answers to .March Questions .and Puzzles
came f rom:  Raymond McKelvy (14), Denton, Texas; Li l l ian W eiss
(13), Wesley Weiss (12),  Edmond,  Okla. ;  Al ice Todd (12) , El l is,
Mo . ; M a r y Ground (13), L inton, I nd . ; Sims Stephenson (13),
Thyati ra, Miss.

And in Class B. correct and nearly correct answers came from

_35_
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v

Fiéa Mekeley <11>, Denton, Tikes; F1<>ya.Edm~as (9), Horse
Cave, Ky.; John D. Stephenson (11), Thyatira, Miss.; Albert.-Mc
Gufe - guy, Glemnora, rin.; Don F. .Weiss (9), Eamond, 0ltla.;Lois £u.mb.,e (11), New Orleans, IA.; Travasnih Jolley (11),

Dayton, Ohio; Lloyd Chambers (9), New Orleans, La.
Don F.- Weiss also sent in correct answers to February Ques-

tions and Puzzles although his name was not included in the list
last month.

best answers to the Questions and Puzzles for May, June, July
and August. Answers liiust be your own work, and be mailed
by last day of nidnth to Cousin Ellen, 1030 South Lake Street,
Ft. Worth'TeXas. Be sure to give your age, name and full address.

. . . . _.,..¢.. . - . - . ' - , : . _ d - .~ S C H O Q L m s l m m l z u r

ANSWERS TO MARCH .QUESTIONS AND PUZZLES
21, From Bethlehem-Judah to Moab; 22, Naomi returned to

her homeland because she had heard that the famine was over.

\ » |

Leogon XVIII] [May 3, 1914
and that the Lord had visited the people by giving them bread.
Ruth went with her because she loved her, and wanted always to
be with her; 23, Boaz; 24, Samuel; 25, Solomon, Asa, Unicorn.
Law; the first letters spell Saul.

T H E .PRODIGAL SON
Luke 15: 11-24; Read also Luke 15:24-32.

GOLDEN TEXT: "I will arise and go to my father,  and I wi l l
say uhto him, Father, I have sinned against heaven and before
thee" (Luke 15: 18). '

LESSON SETTING
WHAT: A revelation of the natural man and Divine love.
WHY: To encourage the lost to return to God.
WHERE: I n Perea.

QUESTIONS AND PUZZLES FOR M AY

31, What was the name of the king who succeeded Solomon and
whose cruelty to his subjects caused the division of  the Jewish
Kingdom? 32, Fill in each space with a letter and you will have
the names of three of the kings who ruled over the two tribes k110W1|
as Judah: Ab-j-m. A-a. Je-os-ap-at. 33, Rearrange the letters in
the following words and you will have the names of three of the
kings who ruled over the ten tribes known as Israel: romjeboa,
badna, bah. 34, What king after reigning only seven days burned
himself and the palace in which he was living because the Israel-
ites had appointed another king and were marching to the city to
capture it? (1. Kings 16), 35, Fill in blanks: J-- was seven years
old when he began to reign. He was under the instruction of
J the priest, and did that which was in the eyes of Je-

WHEN: A. D. 30.
WHO: Jesus, Pharisees, publicans and sinners

LESSON OUTLINE
I. The natural tendency of man revealed, verses 11-12.
I I . A  t r ia l  o f the natural cravings, verse 13.
I I I . The venture brings sad results, verses 14-16.
IV . He comes to himself and resolves to return, verse 17-19
V. He returns and is forgiven and royally clothedand en-

tertained, verses 20-24.
hovah. During his reign the \

was repaired. (Q. Kings 12) LESSON CONNE CT I ON

The two classes of Jews mentioned in verses 1 and 2, and set
forth by the two fol lowing parables are here set forth' as two sons.
Both were prodiga ls  they only  d i f fered as to  the natureof  the i r

wvofngs-one squandered and the other hoarded.
' " SUGGESTIVE Qtms'rroNs `

. A c c o r d i n g  t o  c u s t o m w h a t  p o r t i o i i l w o d d  t h e  y o u n g e r  s o n  g e t ?

» " r J . . . ~ ~ . c -:xi _ ' ..:. r1.. c . f

Class A. (Those between 12 and 18) may answer al l  this month
and Class B. (those under 12) may answer any four

Next month I will announce to whom the prizes were sent for
best answer to February, March and Ap-ril Questions and Puzzles.
At the beginning of September I will give :L prize to the one under
12 years and another to the one between 12 and 18 who sends in
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ture things as the children of this world do regarding business?
\Vhat is it  inthis account that is commendable 5 '

~ofnzz-We are only stewards before God-Death is the re-

moval from this position. The sentence has been passed (1. Cor.
15: 22). Grace delays the execution. The sentence is "Thou
mayest no longer be steward." \Vhat shall we do in the mean-
time? May we not, as exhorted by Jesus and as shown by-this
steward, grasp the opportunity of providing friends and habita-
tion for the future by using the goods of our Master now in our
possession. He has granted us the privilege and taught-us that
we may lay up for ourselves treasures in heaven by using prop-
erly the capital which he furnishes us here. May we not be as
shrewd to grasp the situation as was this chi ld of the world?.

WB MAY LEARN FROM THIS LESSON:
1. We should use the capital stock which the,Lord places in

our hands now to prepare for future needs. 2. Wise stewards here
may have the "true riches" for their own over there. 3. We should

rnalgepur possessions serve us instead of serving them. He who

acts wisely must count that he is only a steward of Giod.

/~ -  - v ~ - .  _  »" » . ' : ¢ . i 7

Wes his 'desireftxi "bei free'Ifrom restraint a. common chgraetd
Wl\atabout-l1is- frien`ds"of the`."far country".? How'"isl'm1l'd
feeding iappeal to a Jew? Whatgood results fo1loWe<1hi§"c
to himself? 'l`el} how-he~-was-~we}e0med-and entertained at

°1$6éé"£iii§"biiE{blé gi§'e encouragement to the prodigal to n

ristic ?
swine I

omlng

aturn ?
WE MAY LEARN FROM THIS LESSON

1. Man is prone to wander from.God. 2. "Riotous living" al-
waysbrings sad results. 3. The pleasures of this life aretransient
and l1n3p,ll.sf§Qt0ry. 4. The "far country" is hot beyond God's love
and griioe. 5. The liberty of sinners is the very w\0'rstkind of
bondserviee. 6. The prodigal loses some things in the far country
that even God cannot restore. 7. The Father is ready to welcome,
pardon, clothe and feed every prfdigal. 8. There are four R's in
the Prodigal`s return. He Reasons, Repents, Resolves, and Returns.

0

-|»-|»-|»

myLesson XIX.]
THIS UNJUST ST EW AR D

Luke 16: 1-13; For Spirit of service, 1. Cor. 9: 19-27
Gonmzs TE.1~1': "IIe that i s  f a i t h fu l  i n  a very' l i t t le is fa

U

Lesson XX.] [May 17, 1914littlealso in much; and he that is unrighteous in a very
righteous,a}S@ in much" (Luke 16: 10). THE' R I C H M A N A N D LA ZAR U S

LESSON SETHNG Luke 16: 19-31.
GOLDEN TEXT: "Whose stoppeth his ears at the cry of the

poor, he shall also cry, but shall not be heard" (Prov. 21: 13).
LEssoN SETTING

WHAT: A lesson about the improper use of riches.

\VHA'r: An injunction to a W ise preparation for the futu
WHY: Because We must give account of our stewardship.
WHERE: In Perea. .
WHEN: January, A. D. 30.
WHO: Christ, Disciples and Pharisees. \VHY: To Warn the covet/ous Pharisee and others

WHERE: In Perea:
W HEN: A. D. 30.
WHO: Chri st and Pharisees.

LESSON OUTLINE
I .  The steward called to give account, verses 1-2.
I I . The shrewdness of the condemned steward, verses
III. Exhortation to use our present possessions wisely, v
I V Divided service not acceptable to God, verse 13. Q

LESSON OUTLINE
I. Contrast: Rich and poor here, verses 19-21.
I .I. Gontrastf Rich and poor hereafter, verses 22-26.
III. . Prayer and Missioriary eiforts linfruitful, verses 27-28
IV. Iristriietion' given but 11-'mr rheroy 'granfed verses 29-31. '

SUGGEs'r1vE QUESTIONS
W'hy was the sentence of dismissal .passed upon this

Was 'he fpreparéd. for it? Hovwdid he :~make~ prep
the lord delayed? Do childrén-of light act as wisely

varatign
regarding

q - 3 8 -
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Lxason C0NNiw:moN
In Luke 15: 11-24 is .given a picture of the younger of the` two

lost boys. Beginning with verse 25 and running 'throughout the
sixteenth chapter Jesus speaks for the benefit of  the older son
(Pharisees and scribes). They were lovers of money and were
failing to use the wisdom of the steward. Upon the presentation
of 'the 'steward parable the Pharisees "derided him." In the story
otf the frioh man and Lazarus Jesus shows them where their im~
penifenee wi=Ll *finally lead them. The spi r i t  in which the elder
son acted is not dead. The world to-day is money mad. The
craze has infested the church. Money is the principal thing there-
fore get money. It is desired for the pleasure i t wi l l purchase,
the standing i t wil l give or the gratif ication that hoarding i t wi ll
afford. Unless we in wisdom before God use alight our means as
stewards of our Master. we may find our selves as beggars in hades
as did the elder son of whom Jesus speaks.

Su:or:s'|'1\'r: Qm~:s'l'1oxs

aced the gospel. The next morning he bought a ticket to Birm-
gham Alabama where he preached the gospel to his own flesh
d blood. Afterward in speaking of the trip he said, "I thought
iive minutes in hell made that man a missionary, I'd better do
v work now." It  would be Well for many of our churches to

same spirit
-x~-x~~1»

[May 24, 1914XXL]
UN P R OFITA B LE  S ER V A N T S
ce 17: 1-10; Read also Matt. 18: 7-15.
T: "He that glorieth, let  him glory in the Lord

Lu
(EQLUEN TEX
Corinthians 1: 31)

LESSON SETTING
A lesson of general instructions to disciples

Fo instruct. admonish and warn.\V1 1 Y _ _, _ 1

\V11E1¢E: Place unknown
Perhaps at different timesTw o men .ure before us in this lesson, oont»ra.st their earthly

Christ and His disciplesnext scene is in theconditions. W hat happened tp both? The 11
xealm of death. eontrast thei r condit ion there. L E S S O N O U T L I N EMake a list of all

about causing others to sin, verses 1-2.
on forgiveness, verses 3-4.
of faith, verses 5-6.
of service, the duty of obedience verses 7-10

\Vurningthings which are said to have been done by the rich man in that
place. \Vere his prayers answered? Was his missionary project
accepted? Wouldit not be well  to do this k ind of service now?
Does this lesson present any hope of release from the tormented
condition of this suffering man? Do the people in general act like
they believe this plain simple lesson by Jesus?

WE MAY LEARN FROM THIS LEssoN:

II. A lesson
Power

IV. Parable
L E S S O N C O N  N E C T I O N

lesson f o r th is occasion consists o f fo u r ra ther isolated

. T h e v seem to  have  no connect i on  wi th the oontext and

one another. They are probably teaching of Jesus1. There is a conscious existence after death. 2. Death seals
gave while on the journey mentioned in verse 11our destiny. 3. The death of the body does not destroy the per-

son. He is sti l l able to see, remember, reaso-n, pray and suffer.
4. Shrouds have no pockets in them. 5. "The man who is not per-
suaded by the gospel will never be persuaded by a ghost." 6. Pray-
er meetings and missionary enterprises are ineffectual in Hades.

Nom: Some years ago at Linton, Indiana, brother Stanford
Chambers was preaching on the text of our lesson. In the audi-
ence was James A. Gunn, an "ex-drunkard," who had lately em-

SUGuEs1~1vE QUESTIONS
mean by offences? \Vhy may we expect stum\Vhat did Christ

Who are the "little ones"? In what W ay may we
little ones to stumble? VVhat is our duty regarding

How often should we forgive? What can we do
helping our faith grow? Would not our service to God

plane if We regarded it as privilege instead of duty?
ru INCREASES: By resting upon a sure foundation
by good works (Titus 3: 8) ; by prayer (Luke 17 :5) :

FA114,0
C.or. 2: 5)

- 4 1
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Wesley/'s Doctrinal Tracts, p. 249l

When Jesus told Nicodemus he must be born again He bold
him just what John had been telling the whole people. * * * John
compelled them to be baptized."-Ma1'cus Dads, Presb;/tn i n , Emp.
of  B ible Vol . V. p. 162.

"To be born again is precisely the same thing as to be born
water and of the Spirit; and to be born of the Water is to be bap-
tized; and he who understands the nature and authority of this
institution and refuses to be baptized, will never enter the visible
or invisible kingdom of God. " -T imothy Dwight, Presbyterian
Yale College.

H IS T OR Y OF A FFU S ION FOR B A P T IS M

FIRST RECORDED CASE OF AFFUSION

(A. D. 251)
"Novation, * " * it being supposed that he would die, received

baptism, being sprinkled with water on the bed where he lay, i f
that be called baptis1n."-Eusebius, Ea-rly (7lz.furck Historian.

"The church of Rome hath drawn short compendiums of both
aacriments. I n the Eucharist they use only Water, and instead

Sir John Flo;/erof immersion they introduced aspersion 77

Accordingly, 1-ong before the light of the Reformation begancc

to dawn upon the churches, the Roman Catholies, themselves were
gradually adopting the method of Bapt ism by sprinkl ing or af-
fusion."-Professor Stuart.

ccThe question now arises, W hen and how came the mode 0
pouring and sprinkling to take the place of immersion and emer-
sion, as a rule? The change was gradual and confined to the
VVestern churches. The Roman church " * "' took the lead in the
thi r teenth century." Dr. Schaj, Presbyterian

"France seems to have been the first country i the world
where baptism by affusion was used ordinarily to persons in health.
and in the public way of administering it. * * ~* But that sprinkling,
for the common use .of baptizing, .was really introduced (in .France
frat, and then in .other Popish. countries) in tirnes of Popery.ff
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The first law for sprinkling was obtained in the follovnng
manner: Pope Stephen II. being driven from Rome by Adolphus,
k ing of  the Lombards, in 753, Bed to Pepin, Who, a sh-ort time
before, .had usurped the crown of France. Whilst he remained
there, the monks of Cnessy, in Brittany, consulted him whether, in
cases of necessity, baptism poured on the head of the infant would
be lawful. Stephen replied that it would. But though thetruth
of this fact be allowed which, however, some Catholics deny -yet
pouring, or sprinkling, was admitted only in cases of necessity. I t
was not till the year of 1311 that the legislature, in a council.he1d
at Ravenna, declared immersion or sprinkling to be. indifferent. I n
Scotland, however, sprinkling was never practiced in ordinary.
xases, till after the Reformation, (about the middle of the sixteenth
century). Fr-om Scotland it made"its way into England, in the
reign of Elizabeth, but was not authorized in the Establishul
Church."-Edinburgh Uyclopcdia

A11 of us'are by nature children of wrath, being stained by
Baptism is the laver by which sin is washed away. It  must

SE

5111

then be appl icable to infants 13219/wp Kendriclc, Catholic
EPIsc'O1>.»\L1AN C A T E C H I S M

Question How are we made members of the church?
By baptismAnswer

wQ u e s t i m : a n f o r g i v e n e s s o f s i n s b e o b t a i n e d o u t o f t h e c h u r c h ?

Answer : N-0.

Question Does baptism cleanse from all sins committed be
Fore it?

Answer Yes, as wel l  as original sin
ccIt .  is but right to acknowledge that the Scripture does not

d us baptize children Cardinal Newman, Oat/wl ic
P R E S B Y T E R I A N C O N F E S S I O N

Baptism is for the solemn admission of the party baptized into
he church Out of the church there. is no ordinary possibility of

Therefore without baptism there is no ordinary possi-salvation
>ility of salvation."

The above quotations show an undue importance attached to
>aptis1n and account for the prmtioe of infant baptism for which

- 4 5
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there is not a single New Testament example. Baptism, apart from
faith on the part of the candidate, has no significance.

I N F A N T B A P T I S M U N S C R IP T U R A L

"There is no traoe of infant baptism in 'the New Testament."-
A P O L O G I A

Neyer, Lutheran
occur to every reader that a subject to which the

; devotes sixteen pages the size of these should be
y of sufficient study to learn the mind of the Spirit

Testament"They ought to declare that infant baptism was a practice
worthknown to the apostles."-Alford, Episcopalian,

Unimportunt" and "non-essential" are terms out of place4I know of no passage in the New Testament where mention
made of the baptism of a child."--Godet, Presbyterian a thing commanded of God

"Among al l  the persons that are recorded as having been bap-
tized by the apostles, there is no express mention of any infants."
L - D r . Wal l .

." W i t h al l our searching we have been unable to find a single

we grouped all the texts of 'the Bible on Baptism for the
renee of the student: and, but for the many miscon-
placed upon plain statements of scripture, the histor-
nnd other information of our Appendix would not have
.11 this tract. It is information, however, that all have
and the Lord will use it to bless the receptive heart, we

express declaration or word in favor of infant baptism
Bledsoe, Methodist Episcopal.

'- D r

AD D E N D A u to study the subject without prejudice, and then,
Jesus, your dear Savior, With all your heart, repent
:ed in His name as they Were of old (if you have not)

yo
An argument in favor of affusion has been made from the fact

that the Spirit was poured out in Holy Spirit baptism. It is t rue
the Spirit was shed forth but in such overwhelming power that the
disciples were submerged in the Spirit. It is only because of this
overwhelming bestowal of the Spiri t without measure that i t is
called a baptism of 'the Spirit. The same thing is true of the bap~
tism_ ofsufferiniig and fire.

baptiz
blessing you have never yet experienced

the dear Lord, who by grace through fa ih washed
n His blood, is this 'tract dedicated. Amen.

now,  to

o u r s m s 1]

\VoRD AND \VoR1< Stops when time is up
-x~ »x~»x~

_In the Old Testament, in the consecration of the priests there
were the washing of water (Lev. 8: 6),  the pouring of oi l (Lev.
8: 12; to overwhelming, Psalms 133: 2) and the sprinkling of the
blood of animals (Lev. 8: 30).

In the New Testament there are the sprinkling of the blovd of
Christ (Heb. 12: 24), the pouring forth of the Spirit (Acts 2: 33)

d han t e Washing of bodies with pure water (Heb. 10: 22; Ach
S: 38-39.; Mark 1: 10; Col. 2: 12).
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OUR READERS AGAIN
DEAR FR1ENDs:- '

It requires much money and labor to publish a Magazii
\VoRD AND WORK. But do you not know that wholesome rf
as fills its columns, does untold good wherever i t is read
know you are interested in the cause of Jesus Christ whom

AND \VoRK always seeks to glorify.
Now, you may not know that neither the Publisher nor

the \Vriters for \VoRD AND NVDRK gets one penny for his labo
it is true, so we feel that in all sincerity we can ask our rea(
sacrifice a little time or means to co-operate with us in putti
paper to more people. \VoRD AND \VonK n<'<f c1's the co-operat
cverv reader. This letter is to tell you so and to earnestly 1

ne

rs .

iers
ng
ion

18 )

L"('cznw/1..ss fm' subsc:r£I»<'1~.<. If  every reader wil l  do this
I
Ihe i n fine shape. Send the paper to friends whose sou S

t ruth
l I t h e i r readers who inOt he r papers have f f /m is to w i i o i

f l d h we some means to pbe ' lb le to get  subscr ibers but  \ \  io o z
\ \ ' l m l d not \VoRD ANDg o o d l i t e r a t u r e m a y c o n t r i b u t e . my <°<

h ° 1 . \ ' e t h e s a m e ? \ \ ' h u t s a y o u r r e a d e r s ? \ \ e w i l l 1 e p o 1 t n
¢

u l l con t r ibu t i ons  to W onn AND \\ 'o|<|i f u n d  a n d use every cr

u t

the naner
\VoRn AND \V01u< gives premiums or pays cash cor

those who will act as its agents. Consults our offers or

Let Every Reader be our Agent.
Finally, Dear Reader, We shall be disappointed if We

n m l s s l o n

Write

dm
l2L1 1 1 ORK delights to serve you; Whf r o m y o u . WORD AND W

do for 'Wolm AND \VORK? BE PRQJIPT. Yours in the
Stanford

DEAR \VoRD AND \VoR1;
for subscriptions asPlease find enclosed $

AddressName
AddressName

AddressName o f  Sender
P r e mi u m desired
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